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tOO Doses
For One Dollar
I'niiioiiiy l iiKtillelnn iiiiihI hg

niMinif'l '' two tliliiRH ct iiml

flf,, t It tmiinot bo iiMiimiietl by

fltlu-- nloim. II In (I'mUmI In llmt

iicu" ' l'm' "l)-- ' for

(ho ii" '"'' tliut indlcfilly mill jir.
innniiitly otirort nt tho Iwmt ux.

nl " 'J'lmt inwllulno In

Hood's Sarsaparilta
jt -,- llli'H mid uiiiIoIioh (liu MihkI,

clir,i pimple, oortoinu mul nil

crtil't tlru'i biii(iiM fwllnn,
oof niutltu mid KUimritl ilcblllty,

I no tattl. llow-1'- e WaMa.illl an.1

,..inJ tlleMe I'IB "'fe't tll.f
llag l 'ekae awer I'11 fxllnir. Kirn
,i.H i i Il I'UkI In root iimIIIIoh,h

l rate I "UI.H, M MU Hiifi, N. W,,

We.i.i 11 U'

Hood' ttnrnnpnrllla promises to
euro unit Koopn tho prointio.

In Chicago.

Ti. in'ly iiml ilixir lit celebrnlliiri
l,t f.il'lrll wmlillitu"

Muuii'il so ywrt"
Nn iim-!- I'uck.

The Ural (Juration.
pii . Nnw tlm ijuiKllnii la, wher

(tin flope tllT
ll oh, unl The iiiimiIini In, wlturo

(lull w i OHIO liejt'k t?-- I'Ui'k.

1TO ra'ritenaiitir iwil r..iaifrffMMite
1 0 al-- i aaliar'een'if KlliHralfatMrre

--ii. Ktl ht I'fm ft
H II MIIM.IM Ml A r M . lMta4aT4ria, l'e

Iht Only KckIIuI Place.
I n HM all MIHTII .Hit mill III tIMHl

Cl r. I I ul.tirttll."
i .mi right."

' i it ulio wm unly (nu ! In at
ii rmiuiirr tvtxxi ulio mine

i i.mIii '

. . "
iw . thai?"

. II, alter two wwlie ol llmt life
t,r it 1. culm) llUlllfl In ffl " ('III"

U4 (tui u. Ail mi fain. IM

Perrin's Pile Specific
Tho INTERNAL IIF.HEDY

No Cass Exlili It Will Not Cnre

BREATH
i bt wh ttiitjf aiciurnw il it S tit Until tr aitui" i.u,

Ke Uf dtut)Ur te I tHthiwJ Uk
i Ii t)4 tr ttih rr i4 Afwr

Uki tmm m of ! lMprit4
UttJfltfj f tf ! A ?Ct ! It It b riif "

vriiniijiit Haml
IIJI lllitiiBuui 81 tibfietU,Chl

fcf J? CATHARTIC yi

" 1'alaut.la. Til ovl XV
Uw.1, h cn IWM Of (,I Kv W IM.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
Si.tif tuMr l.r. IVM.,. iMina Imi. Ill

HnTnRan f.iR.ni.i bt MiHf..un. aukivunilltui.

Cruelly to Animals.
Nell I'm in a dilemma Ol course,

I i.in'l I. in k o marrying Jack Ixiwfer,
blithe hum If I don't ho'll go to the
dogs.

Hello W,dl, yon can't help that.
Noll That's just it. I know I tiiu't,

and I'm loud of tlins. I'hllailclpliin
U.lger.

(lood Nlht.
Mr. Sliikle Don't thrss trolly cars

innke an awful racket when they go by
the door"'

Mi-- s llonl Yt, and they nis at
sui-l- i iiiopportutio innmeiits. It was on
mrount of them that ymi didn't hear
the clo.k tlm last two times it atrtrk.

Philadelphia Draw.
- "1

Metaphorically I'hraned.
"Don't you think your friend would

stand n belter chnn o if he worn to Mil-si-

and lie u dark liorH-?- " wild one
polltlilan.

"He couldn't," answered tlio other.
"He's mituritlly so much ot a kicker
that ho woiihln t lo eoutent wild any
other rol than that of a tnlile."
Wasluiiglon I'ost.

x. -
The Dlllcrcncc.

"Wlint Is tho iliffcrenco iKilween a
womnn's whist club and n man's poker
chili?"

"Why, In ono you get homo to din-
ner ami In tho other to breakfast."
Detroit l'reo I'ross.

If lie Takes It.
Thero lo nomo hopo for n man ns

long na ho known how to tuko n hint.
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"Mywltohadndcep-Bcalcdcoug- h

forihrco years. I purchased two
bottles of Aycr'a Cherry l'eetoral,
largo size, nnd It cured her com-
pletely."

J. II. Uurgo, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lievo llttlo coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones!

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral.

Tlito ilioi) !"o., nougli for an oriiarr
COM (j., luil right (or Tiroiicliltla, hour"-ili- .

Iiaril colilti, ato.i f I, molt eoououjlcal
ror curoulo omoi ni to kn on liauil.

i. v, AYi.ll tu., Mwtii. wan- -

MH Who (nnli,i ( K,,lU ,n
IXIIKIII I P f II.

'Mm Hichluiil, r vvlint,., ,.r ,. ,.l(,,.
jj'i mil llmt llr.l frniun, r f, ,.M.lr-n- t

lliiiuMVHll'it Colorn.l., njn-rhMii- wlilrli
j

will inula. Ill urvui wr,,rll (,. ,,.
oihMi. iliu uniijuii I'liicrinliiinoiii n,t
fiirnliliwl Mr IIixhhivi'Ii din rlKlit klml

f W'Mtcril Wl'li llllll) nil. I K'llMl lltljfo.
''"I. it 1'i'riiiniiniit iilnro .in tlm mnii

wn mwlKiy lirwikfmt nervnl to
tlio imllniinl chief inrly ur, nID inorn.
IllK "if Mny I. tlio llnnvnr I'mt.

Tim fimk wliii riiokwl Hip lirralifniil
lnl who Klorton In tliu oibIIih lilt of

jrwikiTy. In now In ln.uvr, Till In
"Jin k" lii.piol, tlm HliiilvKtiiin cow- -

mini who lila herili anil rodo
nmtiy luiiit mllm In order to h on linnd
nml ollli'lulo n Huxn.

"I nn vnrjr iiriiiid." mid ijulot Sir.
Kciml - nml, hy (lie wy, nobody pan

ilntt-rllj- lln i;rfl incut nnd tlm coumni
lfmllii) up In It, nu ho in n --"ijulto
pruuil wlini Hip Miii-oIi- i Counly Cuiu
Irowi'm AmHirluilim Ndi'i'ti'il mo to

tRko rllnrifp nf lh I'onkliiK of lln.
lirittkfml wlili'h wo Iiml di'liT-iiiliir-

lo tu I'rolili-n- t Itixiai.tHt
"Tlm Unit I.I vi-- KluVk CiiiniiHiiy'it

Vlnirk' wiikoii win drlun down tu llu
KO for my u nnd It n well mip
plliil. hi It w to tn rt lint
dny on lu rmulnr roiinil up rouli-- .

"An my nmlntniit for tlio Krnit rn
IrriirUo I Iml Hint vetrrnn of tho
rmiKr, John llpyiunn, nn kmxI a camp
ninn na cvit dri'iv l.n nlli, ao Ionic n
Im win awnkr, nnd. lima flint up, I

fidl fully ntml lo tho crpHl undennk-Ill-

nlirnil of mc
"On Friday tho u nlful

Mundny, My I, whrii tlio
waa lo come throuijh. I wi'iit down to
IIiiko from my ranch nl Arroyo, to get
eti'rytliliiK alilpolinpn mid In order On
that iiiruliiR wo awmiic tho pot rack
and cleared a wrn nlniut tlm rear
end of tho chiirk wnicnn nnd on

tho prorlilou and
Inld In nutter nnd aurh think na und
Ihh'II nverlnokiMl.

"On Hunday. Juat to tvt my hand In
and hnro tliliici In worklnic order, I

cixikrd a lilk' dinner for l.Vi natlvp
and a couple of doten 'rawhldea' from
Iirnver. I hadn't done any cooking

'for flvu yenra, and I wa llttlothsky
atMiut the nl I hnd ahead of int. but
tlm way tlnno people nle nnd Bti and
mine hack for more eimiliieitl mp Hint
Julio and I could do Hie hlg atuut an
well anybody.

"On Suinlny nlKht almnt 8 no I

rlimril off the feeding nnd left imthlnK
hi hut the henna, whl.'li cooked over
t nmiliiii lire till l'J o'clock. While tho
lsna were cooklliK n number of old--

tlmera Kah-re- nrolltid the inmp II ro
and awapped Ilea nnd miiiK aouica and
kept me rompnuy. It wan n tine nlht.
mid Ihey were all aorry when

came mid I look off tho bcniM
and ilrme them nil away. And I linliil
lo do It, ton, hut It will Into piioukIi.
mid I hnd Important work nticud of mo
for the uiornliii

' I rolled out my bcddlm; rlKlit
nlniiKKlde Ihe cmnp fire anil turned In-

to i, v blatiketa n llllle before 1 o'clock.
I could hear the olhera celohrntlni:

nnd I u lulled I could bo with
ibeui but I knew llmt would never do
for tut

"A fow houra later I waa woollnic
John llcyiiiau to Ret him nwnke nnd
lientlnir nroitnd with n club to Hud

flstk.
? fr,-'- tiller liinklug up toy fire was to
put the Irenna lck on. Johu end I

thrett big imts nud got the rrench
fried potHtoes ready. The next Hilly
wna In innke the biscuits nud put them
In Ihe Hutch ovens ready lo Imke. 1

made eight doien of these nnd patted
them out round nnd smooth. It's ipilto
n job In make good biscuits, nnd you

M I wna very pnrlUuhir with these.
I wanted to hnvu 'em Just rendy when
tho rresldi'tit came, so I went over to
the depot nud found out from the tel-

egraph operator the exact moment
when he would arrive.

"When wo saw Ihe nmoko of the
pilot trnln wo heaped tho lire on tho
lops of the Dutch ovens. This trnln
brought the (lovernor nnd Congress-nin-

llrttoks. They were too busy
getting ready to recelvo tho Pres-

ident to wnnt to cat nnythlng. and
tho biscuits worn not done, anyhow.

When tho President's train novo
sight wo got pretty excited around
Hint camp lire, 1 can toll you. I had
picked out a big Tbono steak, tha
finest ono I ect saw, for tho Presi-

dent.
"As tlio train was Blowing up I nod-

ded lo Johu Ileytnan. my usslstant.
to drop tho big aleak onto tho hot
surface of Ihe oven, which was on tho

rack, nnd hented up Just right. y

lids llmo tho biscuits were done to n

turn and everything was ready. I had
.llu.w.u,.n(rlnir ronnrta In the. cf- -

lli'iilil iimv ....". "I
feet Hint I'resldent ltoosovoJt would
not bo allowed time enough at Hugo

rt " " " ' '?r 1 Z ru i conn.
(hat beefsteak where ho could get a
whlff of that stenk ho would yoto
stay nnd eat.

Well, I hnvo cooked many n steak,
but I was certainly muro promt ot
Hint ono limn of any I over turned
out. It was n regular nenui. um.

of
a..,.,ii.Ium1 alonnroli.-

Tho King of Portugal Is, personally.

aim of the ..
or living

. ...1.1." "
known,, nd

also as rovoiver '''""'"''"'- -

.r,rk before now won
;;,mi,Uuia-na.si:x.i.b.Honan-

d

liko

T III Zins 1, , prohaldy
tf.ough hoaccessiblerl ;r.,n.o ....- ..-

5?. tHervn Hlotm country, ho doe,
. trunnliigs of royalty very so--

lously.

.Tho Old Habit.
1 havo heard

Bharpo Is lying at the
that old towycr
nol.it of .. '

No. We", well, he n. ug

paVL strong deatli, eh?- 1'blla- -

l'rci.

ERS 0
Use Pc-rn-- na for CoiiKhs, Colds, fli ip and Cu-lurrli- A

l.ellcr.

In every mnntry ol tin- - uvili--
Hnrld Hmtera nl I hurily ure known.
Not unly do they miniater the apirit-m- il

an. I iiitcllit'tunl neoda ol Ih.. i lrgea
c olouiitliil to tlielr care, but tlmy iiIho
IniliintiT to their bodily India.

itli ao tunny children to take care
ol and to protect from climate and dii
I'.iae, them) Kino and prudent Hiatera .

lme found I'eruua a never failing safe,
Iiiii rd.

Ilnrtman receives many letters
I mm Ciilliolic BifterB from all over the
I'niUKl States. A recommend recently
received rum Catholic institution in
Detroit, Mich., rends us follows:
Dr. S. II. Ilnrtman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dcnr Sir:" I he youn girl w ho used
the I'crun.i wnssulferiiij- - Irom laryngi-
tis, and los ol voice. Ilio result of
the treatment was must satisfactory.
She found great relief, an J niter lurtli-c- r

use of tha nicdlilue wv hopo to he
nhle to say the Is entirely cured."
Sisters of Charity.

The young girl was under the care of
the Sinters ol Charity and used l'eruna

catarrh ol the throat with good re-

sults as the above letter testilles.
Send to the l'eruna Medicine Com- -

On Principal.
"Whnt makes her bo solemn?"
"Well, you see, slio'B a temperance

advocate, nomo one told her that
her smlhn wcro perfectly Intoxicat-
ing." Philadelphia Bulletin.

ft. . .1 ..... mi..! fur ll.r ('liaMlan I'.liiator aM

'!i!''"l XTV.fK.j'kairkiuo';

Peculiar to Samoa.
Kavn. tho nntlonal bevorago of Sa- -

jnoa, ahoU'somo and refreshing

accuatomeu paiaie. a reaio nr-'

Kava uowi is a curhii """

enamel, which greatly onnances uie
value of the bowl.

OATAItllll CANNOT II E CL'nUI)

With local arpllcatlont, at they cannot reach
the ilnraa... ( alarrh ll a bloo.1 or

riMnmulloualJl.rtie.an.il" or.ler to euro It....

on u,i t,ioo.l and murom anrlacra Hall's Ca
tarrh euro la not a nuaik ine.tlclne. It wna

i.rrll..l Lt ono of llio t l.tnatrlana In tlila
counirr lor jeara, and laarraular preaeriptlen

' It laoumioaetiol llio lat toulca knoitn. com-
mill Ilia beat blood purltlera, acting

Iilne.l tba miieoua aurlacea. Tho ported
ot tho two lanliatpro-ilure- a

aach womtrrlul retulii In curlnecntairh.
Send lor traiimmtiaia, iree.

jr. J. CIIKNKV .1 fit., l'ropra., Toledo, 0.
!ol.l br ilruasltia, price TV.
llalla f'auillr i'llla r lh beat.

Traveling Paths.
Traveling baths on ono of the Rus-sln-

railways are the latest provision
for Its emplQycs' comfoit In the outly-

ing districts.
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when Teddy cut Into It nml inuncncu 3 nm-
- Bladder. It attacus tne

the first mouthful and I wiw the soft and tissues of the head
tickled expression of his fnco I was throat, total or partial

so proud well, I Just had to swing my deafness, the of and ffiv-h-

and holler." I inp-- the voice n raspinir, nasal
nl No part the is secure
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not
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J Q',S.Ba ?eXieat of mucous
anaspittlns, CiUnU ta.nul.ance
and source of

. .
annoyance, not

but cverybody

r,., tin. a of

rsonai defilement, and the odor of
',JC j,!, js amost intolerable.

Tlle catarrhal poison brings on
stoiiiacli troubles nnd allects tnexin- -

from its ".atarrn uiak.es
alol- - nil over, for it is a dis.

; r WnAil. . nnd circulates all
W3CUI ..'V

1. .i. ...ii.ni nml for thislllUlliyu ." ji.ireason, sprays
V".;:.

qug iiy .... i'"- -- - -
a

".nKw?
inflame., and nothing does so
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, stUbhorng TllE SWIFT
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uNAnl

Congressman's

l)lfo???X"&UZ

BRINGING

puny, Columbus Ohio, for a free book
written by Dr. Ilnrtman.

The following letter Is from Congress-nin-

Meekison, ol Nnpolcon, Ohio:
Tho I'vruna Medicine Co., Columbua,

Ohio.:
lientlemcn: "I liavo umm! poveral

bottles of l'oruna nnd feel
lilted thereby from my catarrh ol the
head, nnd leel encouraged to believe
that Its continued uw) will fully cradi
cats a diwaso of thirty years standing."
David Meekison.

Dr. Ilartinan, ono of tlio lxvt known
physicians and Burgeons In-- rite
Suites, was tho first man to forn
l'eruna. It was through his i
and nersevcranco Jliat it was
duced to tho medical profession o
country.

II you do not derive prompt anl
icfaclory results from tho uso Ol

na, write at onco to Dr. Ilartinan
ing a full Vatcmcnt of eas-- u

mil be pleased to give you Ills
ble advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Tresidi
Tho Ilartinan Sanitarium, Colu
Ohio,

in i Trvnn Kvirrminor noman
W AJN1.E.D rll"-- l lo Um

Ira.r Anlcellibtoorui
onn, .i-- n .ur tolmrti.t otiilEilt eractl.

la rtalit an.l ibe piU- ao.l tlm rr
th tMtt puMible to irHe eat is factory r

full p.rtlcutiirs to Ibe AM Kit
HAIIHKU (inc.), mM invert
rortlftit-J- ,

Huth Hen J Mrel rlmrfl, woodriKitlH K.nth chlllM Jlow
Uattix, II In , 7 7u. a nth Ken J Chllle
woih! bcami, in , (3 all iiet ami i
yhtvm Younn America '"ream J'fpara
ht iv. Wind Mltl.McMit.fi2.ntio
Wlml Mill, l.' foot, f Ci, Write ui tor rrti
"yUUni: l machine. Keier:

son si,. iorii.fr' "V-- " ,

P" THE BEST
POMMEL SL1CKE

EN THE WORLD

m
Like cllojrwsf-co&t- v

suits orvj
for a!lkmdi of wet- -

Iff it ii often imitate
never cjuiled. (foR nit erAU

REL1ABIE PfAlERJ. Miwit in bl&ch or
&hd fully cuaranteediTICrt TO TH&

lilfiNOf-TM- Wmmlm rmuoniu
inmigii.

P. N. 0. Na 481

IIK.V wrlllnc to advertlaora 1

tuenlliitt una piipvr.

is corviir

are gt j and tfje
secretions only by continual awkine

COULD NOT HBAIt TICK OH" A
CLOCK.

Wataontowo, Pa., July 13, 190.

DI hS'sust B. S. 0. for Catarrh of the
Inner aar, and hava found It an iioal-le- nt

remadr for aacaa. I bad been
troubled with tbla dlaaaaa for yaara
and tried many tblnrra la an effort to
Ket relief, but nothing- did ma any
Tiermanent until I beatam S. B. S.
i hnd a dlaoharsra from my ear nd my
hearing- - waa ao badly (.Hooted that
could uot hoarthatlokofa cloek. I waa
In bad abapa when I began your mod.
iclna, 0. a. naa ooaaawar
dlaoharira and my beartnc baa been
wonderfully Improved; ao muob ao
that I can now carry en a oouvaraatlon
In an ordinary tone, a. year
atro tbla waa lmpoaalbla.

Your medicine baa done me a world of
prood and I do not to trlve it the
credit Ud..v...WiFiKn0IIBINB

MO 8IQN OF OVTA-Itim- : IN THIIl.
TEEN YEAKS.

Kreba, Ind, Ter Aug-- , 1, 1003.
SearOlrat

About thirteen yoara ajo I uaed your
remady for Catarrh, I bad been
with it for about nine yaara, but since
tabinir U. B. B, bava never beaa worried
wltn it. I Seel able to recommend B. a. U.
na a our cure for Catarrh.

T. MILL WEE.

blood, and so invigorates and tones up
svsteni that catching cold and con

Kvery Catarrh dreads the comins of winter, for with the first

athof "icc-klng- " this miserable disease fanned into life and all

nntj causing
loss smell,

body

omy

1ie.nl nroduces fcelincr

ravaces.

this

wbereaa

bealtate

troubled

'0"r '
he 'discharge of mucus other disgusting symptoms

iui disease con. m goes ss

r

W an(1 disease.

greatly bene

your

I

Writ.-fu-

Oregon.

PISH.

THE

vood

wtiuiua.

and

Catarrh is not so likely to occur,
heblood in order and winter's coming
none of the discomforts of Catarrh.

Write us narticulars of vour case, and
physicians help you get rid ol this
Wc make no charge whatever for
SPCC!FIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

Humorous
Iluslness Hcnsp. "Tho I'. X. Sc Y. Is

tho moat Interesting railroad In tho
country." Jumpuppe Why? "They
now run excursions nnd observation
trains to tlm scenes of all their Im-

portant wrecks." Ex.
"I.ct us havo pence," said the Eng-

lish Invader; "can you not sco that tho
white strangers love Uio redraen?"
"Ah, yes," replied tho Intelligent

"tlicy lovo tlio very ground w
walk upon." Philadelphia Press.

Hllenco Tell as a I'all. Young Wife
(at dinner) I didn't tell you, Adolpbus,
I cooked the dinner today myself.
Husband Indeed! Then In my
thoughts t have been doing poor Mary
Ann a great Injustlco. I'earson's
Weekly.

I'ond of Fancy Work. "Docs your
wife do much fnncy work?" "fancy
work? 8ho won't oven lot a porous
planter como Into the house without
crocheting n red border round It nnd
running a yellow ribbon through tbo
holes." TIt-Illt-

A Itara Chance. Nell I was de-

lighted to meet her at a bargain sale
Delle I thought you detested

her. Nell Ho I do; and during the
crush I found a chance to give her a
few good pokes on my own account

Philadelphia Ledger.
1'asscrby Well, well! Havo you

been getting a licking, little man? Lit-
tle Man You called de turn, stranger.
1'olnt de Jones kid he licked me, den
ma licked mo fer flghtln", den wen pa
came home he licked ine fer loslu' to
do Jones kid! Iloston I'ost.

"Such weather!" exclalmeJ Mr. Hen-
ry 1'cck. "I'm free to say this "
"What's that, Henry?" Interrupted h!s
wife. "Beg pardon, my dear," he be-

gan meekly. "I mean 'with jour per-
mission I'm free to say' this Is the
worst climate under the aun." Phil-
adelphia Press.

"Yes," said the dentist, "to Insure
painless extraction you'll have to take
gas, and that's fifty cents extra."
"Oh!" said the farmer, "I guess th

fcjs."
ain't
Ife."

you
fctise- -

use?
hem

some
her.
hese

1 get
e re-

porter; "will you ooitge m ipfo

said tho meek lluw". "you may

put down 'MM. Henry I'eck nnd bus-b.d.- "

"You mean 'Mr. and Mrs.

iltTT Peck,' don't you?" "I would

prefer that," he replied, with a fur-

tive glaRC0 0Ter his shoulder, "but,
for goodncSL Vke 't 8ar 1 KnT9

It to you thatBIC-I,1llI'-eI- ,1ll

Preea.
Overheard In Court. CounSSljtc--

witness) How can you prove that tne
prisoner stole six of your handker-
chiefs? "Why, becauso they were my
handkerchiefs that wcro found on him.
Look at them for yourself. They are
exactly the same as mine." "That
proves nothing. I have some handker-
chiefs like those." "That's quite pos-
sible," replied tho witness; "several
more of mine nre missing," Ex.

In the near future; Domestic
"Don't you wnnt to go out this after
noon, Mrs. Manning?" Mistress "Yes,
Mary, I should like to go out, but I'm
afraid It will Incommode you." Do-

mestic "Oh, never mind me, marmj
It's so long since you've had an after
noon off I must Insist that you take
ouo Itut ho sure and como
home early. I mny have callers, you
know, nnd I shall wnnt somebody to
tend the door." Iloston Transscrlpt,

Too Itloh to II j Crpaa-Uyet- l.

Tate Oh, no, Miss Mlutner Is not
cross-eye- but she Is only affected ijy
strabismus.

Brady Well, what s tho difference,
pray?

Tate Man allvol Aren't you awaro
that Miss Mlntner's father Is a rich
man. Boston Transcript.

Itlvalry Has Coasetl.
T.lrornool and Manchester, hitherto

deadly rlvnls In trade, havo entered In-i-

n nnrtnershln In order to brine
about cotton growing within tho Brit-

ish empire.

Woman in an Unconscious Condi
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Upon Examination at the Hospital, Her Bodywa9
Discovered to be Covered with Scars, Caused
by the Hypodermic Injection of Morphine
Facts Published as Warning to Other Women.

abeve headlines recite
actual experience poor wreck

woman vrho hon-

orable lucrative position
large mercantile house New York.

health began fall, Instead
taking proper medical

treatment resorted stimulants
morphine.

hospital physician discovered
that primary trouble
affection tlio ivomb, which
could readily have been cured

stages. when first
those severe pains back,
terrible headaches, constant

fullness, soreness pain
pel-d- o region, shehad heedctl

warning that serious troublcas
store, and commenced regular

treatment with I'lnkham Ecme-die- s,

Mrs. Robcr Chicago,

whose letter follows, polypus
womb would have been dis-

solved passed away, y

wonld have been well woman.
Why women themselves

drift along terrible suffering
sickness way, --when thero

monumental proof that Lytlla
lMnkliaiu's Vegetable Com-

pound daily relieving thousands
women, from very trouble?

There excuse woman
who suffers without help. Mrs.
Pinkham very glad indeed give

personal advice who
write following

letter simply goes prove that
Vegetable Compound will positively

female
"Since birth baby

suffered Irom womb trouble.backache,

Hopeless Case.
weren't lazy wouldn't

pessimistic.
"Oh. nonsense!"
"Why don't make hay while

shines,
"Huh. tried that Just

luck sunstruck."
adelphia Ledger.

forty year's Flso's Cure
cured couchs colds.

druggists. Price cents.

Modern Cruiser.
"What's cruisers, papa?"
"The principal cruisers,

drinking healths tiring sa-

lutes." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mothere Wlnalotr'a Sootbtnr
tfyrup remedy children

Looking Appreciation.
looks very much

putting interests certain
poration above interests your
country," said who does
hesitato speak plainly.

-- W'oll," answered Sonator Sorghum,
heard mucli about republics

being ungrateful that thought bet-

ter take chance being appreciated
elsewhere" Washington Star.

r

Kaniwllaa

l'DKTI.ANI) Si;i;i)

on

irregular menstruation, also intense
nervousness.

" After trying different remedies
with no relief I was induced to try
Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable)
Compound. To my surprise and
delight I found after taking my first
bottle great improvement. I
continued its use and it has made me
a well woman.

" I am so grateful te you for my
recovery that I wish to thank you,
and if this testimonial will be of any
use to other suffering women, yon
have my full permission to publish
It." Mns. ilxnr Eodeb, 5492 Ellia
Ave., Chicago, 111. tsvOOforftltiforigin

of abw IHUr proving genufmius cannot oeara
dvcti,

Freo Medical Advice to Women.

Women suffering from any form of
female weakness are Invited to)

promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. All letter
are received, opened, read and an-

swered by women only. A woman

can freely talk of her private illness
to a woman; thus has been estab-

lished the eternal confidence between
Mrs. Pinkham and the women of
America which haa never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of

experience which she has to draw
from it is more than possible that she

has gained the very knowledge that
will help your cace. She asks noth-

ing in return except your good will,
and her advice has relieved thousands!

Surely any woman, rich or poor,

is very foolish if she does not
advantage of this generous offer Cat

assistance. ,

L. N. ROSENBAUM
Notary Public

Attorney-at-La-

Pension Atttorney
Solicitor of Patents

Phones!
Sunset, Main 1589 Ind, A 1560

304 New York Block
SEATTLE, WASH., U.S. A.

rossc
Poor rnanU He can't help It.
He gets bilious. He needs a

gooa liver pill Ayer's Pills.
They act directly on the liver,
cure biliousness.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rim ctb. or diuooiitb na f. hall t co., wajhtja, k. p.

73
A Bod F!- -

J5?.-twke- s up aehtnc from head to foot, and with
- int flesh tender to tha touch, when

Soreness and Stiffoess
makes every motion of the body painful, the surest
and quickest way out of tho trouble Is to use

St. Jacobs Oil
rromstlr. It warms, relaiM, curat. Price, 29c, and 80c

inCURE Your HORSE of HEAVES
rTT)l fSM rlttemper or Flnk Bye w'th I'ncaiun IIeiyibllUUni I'owDsaa. They ABE A UEAT BLOOD FUliriEl
AND CONDITlONti, a eure cure for all allmenta from which hcavea
"i.e. ,llnn , ,,..

lhava bean

fnuaUa

pcni.atBaaltrl.Hall.Mc FroO
CO.,

very

take

Froulan llaare 1'owdera the imat elftfat mrtntba and la that
hare gained great reputation In tbla aecllon.

ULHNCKK. Nawark. Kaw'Tark
Bout. yrunlan Rrmy(a., SI, full, Minn,

1'oillBiU Or., Ciinet Atlula.

WB HAVE FEELINGS AS WELL AS YOU

Dr. W. A. Wise has found a ra o
anil absolutely palulese way uf ex
trading teeth, amt tin 17 years' ex
porience In plate work cnablrs him
to lit moutbe comfortably with any
kind of falso teeth wanted

Dr. T- I Wise Is an eipert at
uown and bridge work and (fold

WISE BROS., Dentists, "SSS&S!'iSSfu'


